
MINUTES (unapproved)
WAUPACA COUNTY AGRICULTURE AND EXTENSION EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Monday, November 28, 2022 – 9:00 a.m.

1. Call meeting to order and Open Meeting Statement: Chair Dennis Wengelski called the
meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. and gave the opening statement.

2. Roll call Committee Members: Present was Chair Wengelski, Vice Chair Rohan, and
Supervisors Bosquez, Jaeger, and Malvik-Shower. Also present were Extension Waupaca County
Educators: Jessica Beckendorf, Christi Gabrilska, Tiffany Iliadis, Hailee Paul, Penny Tank, Chris
Viau, Area Extension Director, and Amy Ebert, Program Support.

3. Review and accept Agenda: Motion by Rohan, second by Bosquez to approve the agenda.
Motion carried without a negative vote.

4. Review previous meeting minutes (10/24/2022): Motion by Jaeger, second by Bosquez to
approve the minutes. Motion carried without a negative vote.

5. Correspondence: None.

6. Administrative Department Report – Chris Viau, Area Extension Director
a. Facility and Staff Updates: Viau will attend the department head kickoff for the space

needs study next Monday.

Tiffany Iliadis also provided a recap of her background, her efforts with the environmental scan
of the community, and an HCE program in Manawa that she will attend after the meeting. She
invited the committee to provide feedback for programming needs and opportunities.

b. Department Activities
i. Review and motion of support for the UW-Extension Contracted Services

Agreement: the committee received an updated UW-Extension Contracted
Services agreement for review, which is the agreement between Extension and
the county. Viau provided details on the terms within the agreement.

UW employees do not have the same telework policy as the county, and they
must have a work address separate from their home.

There was discussion around the need for cell phones for the two FoodWIse staff
to avoid using personal phones to communicate with clients. Viau also clarified
that FoodWIse is federally funded through a land grant. The county provides
office space and technology, which is why those items are specified in the
contract.



Motion by Bosquez, second by Jaeger to support entering into the contracted
service agreement. Motion carried without a negative vote. Viau will forward the
agreement with the committees of Public Property and Finance for review at their
upcoming committee meetings.

c. Area/Region/State Update
i. All Colleague Conference: Viau shared that the Extension educators will attend

an All Colleague Extension professional development conference on Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday of next week. Support staff were invited to attend;
Extension will pay their registration fees. Both support staff have relevant
professional development opportunities on Tuesday. The committee did not
object to closing the Extension office on Tuesday to allow the support staff to
attend the conference.

7. Educator Reports - Civil Rights Overview: Viau and staff provided a summary of the Civil
Rights presentation that was presented to the review committee on October 31, which included
data, demographics, and characteristics of Waupaca County. This information helps to guide
programming efforts.

8. Outreach Education or Program reminders and announcements from staff: None.

9. Next meeting
● Monthly Meeting . . . .January 23, 2022

10. Adjourn: Supervisor Rohan moved to adjourn, second by Jaeger. Chair Wengelski declared the
meeting adjourned at 10:30 a.m.

Submitted by,

Amy Ebert
Program Support
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Helping Waupaca County Youth Thrive 

o One of the requirements to be a 4-H club in Wisconsin is to have youth involvement in 
leadership and decision making. Each year, youth of all ages are elected to officer leadership 
roles within the 18 4-H clubs in Waupaca County. With this opportunity comes excitement, 
nervousness, responsibility, and new experiences for building life skills. With this also comes 
the need for continued training and support for club officers.  This was the first year we had an 
in person training since 2019.  Twenty-one youth attended Officer Training over Christmas 
break, with 3 adults and 1 youth teaching.  Tank led the treasurer portion of training and 
taught 6 youth about writing checks, collecting money, issuing receipts and overall keeping 
financial records.  Of the evaluations completed, the average ranking for how helpful the 
training was was 4.4 out of 5.  When asked on the evaluations, what is one thing they 
especially liked, answers included games, that we learned how to do or learn more about our 
office, how the officer books were explained and how to do things correctly.  

 
o Tank coordinated and facilitated a zoom meeting with members of the Waupaca County 4-H 

Leaders’ Board, Platbook Committee, and Mapping Solutions, platbook company, to discuss a 
new platbook contract.  Selling platbooks has been one of the main fundraisers for the Leader 
Board and sales continue to decline with the increase in online accessibility of land 
information.  This decline and ideas to still make a new platbook a viable fundraiser for the 
group were discussed.  Following this meeting, a special meeting of the Leaders’ Board was 
held to discuss the contract.  The Leaders’ Board voted to move forward with the proposed 
contract and work with Mapping Solutions to create a 2023 Waupaca County Platbook. 
 

o Participated in two meetings with horse project volunteers to support them in their role of 
planning for the 2023 countywide educational calendar and project year. 
 

o Partnered with two colleagues to teach a new leader training for 12 volunteers.  The training 
covers topics such as risk management, introduction to Extension, safe environments for 
youth, and tips for working with youth. 
 

o Worked with colleagues on plans for Teen Winter Leadership Camp.  The event is coming up 
in early February and there are over 50 older youth registered from 11 counties.  This year 
Winter Camp will be at Spencer Lake Camp in Waupaca and so Tank is one of the contacts 
with camp and worked to put together the weekend schedule. 
 

o As a part of a state grant project, Tank worked with a few other colleagues to create a take and 
learn project box that was available statewide for youth in grades K-2, Cloverbuds.  Tank 
created two lesson plans for this project box and will be facilitating two zoom sessions in 

Penny Tank 
Division of Extension 

 Waupaca County 
4-H Program Educator 

November 21, 2022-January 12, 2023 
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January and February.  About 30 counties chose to promote and participate in this opportunity 
and over 250 children registered.   

 
Other 

o Tank is serving as the mentor for a new colleague in Racine County. This includes regular 
email communication and monthly zoom meetings.   
 

o Participated in the Extension All Colleague Conference in Madison. 



Christi Gabrilska
Extension Waupaca County

FoodWIse Coordinator
December 2022 & January 2023

Coalitions and Committee Meetings:
Living the Waupaca Way

● The coalition is working with the Waupaca County Public Head Educator to facilitate
visioning sessions with the coalition and the subcommittees.

o The coalition is applying for non-profit 501c-3 status in 2023
● Started working on the Year End Report for the Coalition

Waupaca Farmers Market

● Living the Waupaca Way has moved to helping the Waupaca Farm Market transition out
of the umbrella of the Coalition. The market became much larger and more work than the
small coalition could support. Living the Waupaca Way will continue supporting the
operations of the EBT machine, allowing families and individuals with limited incomes
to use their benefits to purchase fresh fruits and vegetables at the farm market.

o Through the coalition, FoodWIse will continue supporting the promotion and use
of EBT and WIC at the Farm Market

● Gabrilska is attending Waupaca Farm Market Advisory Committee meetings, and
working with FoodWIse state specialists to continue providing support to the farm market
manager during this transition.

● Represent the Waupaca Farm Market in a Regional Food Equity at Farmers Markets
Group

Waupaca Community Garden

● FoodWIse is collaborating with the Waupaca County Master Gardeners and the Waupaca
County Community Garden Committee to transition the Children’s Garden to the
Waupaca Community Garden near ThedaCare.

● Gabrilska is working with the Community Garden Committee to help submit a Food
Garden Grant to support the Collaborative effort to host the children’s garden series at the
Community Garden.

o FoodWIse is collaborating with the Master Gardeners to promote and plan for the
garden series this summer.

o By transitioning the children’s garden to the Community Garden, the program will
be more intentionally promoted to all families, with no cost associated with
participation.

Partner Meetings

● FoodWIse is planning a series of family cooking classes in Clintonville in collaboration
with Compassionate Connections and Head Start this Spring

● FoodWIse is working with WIC and Healthy Beginnings to host an event at the Waupaca
Rec center this winter to encourage physical activity and movement in the winter months.



Christi Gabrilska
Extension Waupaca County

FoodWIse Coordinator
December 2022 & January 2023

● Working with Lincoln Elementary School to apply for School Policy, Systems and
Environmental Change grant through FoodWIse.

o Implementation of the Harvest of the Month Campaign is the main objective of
the grant – which highlights a fruit or vegetable grown in Wisconsin helping
students recognize that food as a healthy choice.

● Met with the Principal and wellness committee and Weyauwega Elementary school to
discuss the possibility of implementing Harvest of the Month beginning in 2023-2024
school year.

Administrative

● Checked-in weekly with FoodWIse staff
● Facilitated a FoodWIse team meetings
● Traveled to Outagamie and Winnebago County Offices to meet with educators
● Attended Calumet County Extension Committee meeting in January
● Started preparing for annual performance conversations with Nutrition Educators
● Working on completing Annual Reports for Each county
●



Hailee Paul
Extension Waupaca County 

FoodWIse Educator 
December 2022

Multi-Level Programming

● Living the Waupaca Way

o Attended monthly meeting
o Connect with other members on local information to share and engage with the

community via Facebook
o Attended You Belong meeting, representing Living the Waupaca Way

● Waupaca County Hunger Network
o No meeting in December

Administrative
● Posted updates and pertinent information on the Living the Waupaca Way Facebook page

Professional Development/ Trainings
● Attended Lunch & Learn opportunities through Extension
● Attended a two day All-Colleague UW-Madison Division of Extension Conference in

Madison

Nutrition Education
● Engaged with clients at the Weymont Food Pantry educating on the use of benefits and

provided incentives and resources
● Provided resources and recipes to clients of the Compassionate Connect Center in

Clintonville during their Badger Box Distribution
● Wrapped up series with Kindergarten Nutrition lessons at Manawa Elementary
● Began Nutrition lessons with second grade at Manawa Elementary
● Met with Principle at Weyauwega Elementary to discuss partnership

Meetings
● Attended monthly in person Waupaca Community Garden meetings
● Attended monthly in person Living the Waupaca Way meetings
● Attended FoodWIse team bi-weekly check-in meetings via Zoom
● Attended County and Area 10 via Zoom
● Attended weekly FoodWIse All-Colleagues and Extension All- Colleagues Exchange updates
● Facilitated zoom meeting for Waupaca County Hunger Network



 

 
 

 
Programming 
 

• Be Scam Smart: Began planning upcoming programming  (Feb. 15, 2023) on preventing 
being taken advantage of by financial scams, as part of the UW Extension Wise 
Wisconsin virtual webinar series. Will co-facilitate with Iowa County Life Span and 
Financial Security Educator, Ruth Schriefer. 

 
Partner Meetings & Environmental Scan 
 

• Prospective Community Partners Database: Initiated compiling database of prospective 
partner organizations for Life Span and Financial Security programming and began 
planning partner meetings. 

 
Coalitions and Committee Meetings 
 

• Waupaca County Committee on Aging: Attended committee meeting for the first time 
to learn more about Waupaca County aging-related needs.  Planned additional 
committee meeting attendance and collaborations with Waupaca County ADRC. 

 
Professional Development 
 

• Iowa County Life Span & Financial Security Educator & Mentor Trip: Visited Life Span 
and Financial Security Educator and mentor, Ruth Schriefer, in Iowa County to learn 
more about my role at UW Extension and within my county. Discussed future 
collaboration opportunities, including Be Scam Smart programming mentioned above 
and potential Alzheimer’s prevention/healthy brain aging programming developed by 
the University of Illinois. Attended Planning Ahead lecture Ruth delivered at Barneveld 
Public Library to help prepare me for delivering same curriculum in future. 

 
• UW Extension All-Colleague Conference: Attended in Madison to learn more about UW 

Extension’s programming, history, and resources.  Connected with a number of other 
UW Extension outreach specialists throughout the State and discussed tentative future 
collaborations and meetings. 
 

• Life Span and Financial Security Meetings: Attended virtual meetings for two main 
programming areas to keep abreast of other educators’ initiatives throughout the State 
and to identify potential collaboration opportunities. 

 
  

Tiffany Iliadis 
Life Span and Financial Security Educator 

November and December 2022 



 

 
 

 
Professional Development Continued 
 

• UW Extension Waupaca County Meetings: Attended internal Extension Office meetings 
to learn about other educators’ programming initiatives and needs and the potential for 
dovetailing efforts. 
 

Research 
 

• Waupaca County Health Data: Began reviewing relevant aging- and financial security-
related data for the County, including the Aging Plan for Waupaca County, Community 
Health Assessments, and Community Health Improvement Plans, in order to identify 
current challenges and programming needs. 

Tiffany Iliadis 
Life Span and Financial Security Educator 

November and December 2022 
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